www.wiltsschoolsathletics.org
~ SPECIAL CONSIDERATION ~
PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO ANDREW SCRASE via contacts at www.wiltsschoolsathletics.org before
12.15 on the day of the Championship or by hand at the Results Hub.
Special Consideration forms will also be available from the Results Hub on the day of the Championship.
Please ensure your area know of your circumstances.
Athlete’s name:
Age group:

Date of Birth:

Address:

Mobile number:

email address:

Area:

School:

Is the athlete above able to compete at the following Championships based on the fact that they
understand that they MUST travel by their own transport to the SWS Cross Country Championship and
based on the fact that for the ESAA Champs they MUST travel on the team coach on Friday 12th and
stay overnight on the Friday night in accommodation booked by WSAA:
South West Champs, Kings Park, Bournemouth on 8th February: Yes / No
ESAA National Champs, Sefton Park, Liverpool, Saturday 13th March: Yes / No
T shirt size require if selected for the ESAA Championship? S / M / L / Ex L
Please just give information that you are happy to give:
Please give the reason(s) why the athlete above was unable to compete today at the county
Championships:

If the reason for not competing is that the athlete is injured or ill, what reassurances can you give that
the athlete will be fit and able to run at the National Champs on March 16TH If applicable, please state
what professional help and advice you are getting and state what measures you are taking to obtain full
fitness / health.

If you are injured please state if this is new injury or an old one. If it is an old one, please say how old.

What do you think caused the injury?

PREVIOUS PERFORMANCES: Please state recent performances to support the selection of this athlete.

Signed………………………………………………Association to the athlete: ……………………………………………..
Mobile number………………………………………………………………
Thank you ~ WSAA
WILTSHIRE SCHOOLS’ ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

